
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Car Wash Manager App 

Price as of: 9/15/2017 
Page 1 of 1 

Part Number: Car Wash Maintenance App 

Description: Tommymanager.com - Car Wash Manager Cloud Software App - Monthly Subscription - 
GUARANTEED PAYBACK ! 

Site Map: Tommy Store > Site Development Services 

Price: $ Go Online for Price 

Detailed Description 

The team at Tommy Car Wash Systems identified a need for several additional operations-focused tools 

not yet available in the car wash market. While most national franchises had custom-coded software for 

simple management tasks, the car wash industry did not. 

By taking basic car wash functions and professionalizing them into one simple, easy-to-use cloud software 

program, Tommy Car Wash Systems developed a powerful and flexible tool for high performance car 

wash operations. The flexibility of this design allows car wash operators to tailor the app to their individual 

site, and pre-programmed functions generate immediate improvement to the daily car wash function with 

minimal set up effort.  

The Manager App will pay for itself through improved efficiency and savings by allowing you to easily track 

and monitor the functions in your wash. We GUARANTEE this software will pay for itself or your money 

back!  

We spent over $100,000 developing the Tommy Manager to better your car wash business operations 

and we know it will work for you - GUARANTEED! You have nothing to loose and everything to gain, so 

click or call a representative today! 

Specifications 
Each car wash location requires a unique account. You can sign up through the PayPal subscription 

button and a representative will contact you to help set up your accounts and provide more information.  

Cloud software is web based and reliable internet access via a modern web browser is required. Visit 

Tommymanager.com to log in.  

Features 
The Tommy Manager App allows car wash operators to manage their car wash and its functions more 

efficiently, limiting expenses and increasing efficiency. Car washes run better with app features including: 

 Live Cost Per Car Statistics - Detergents, water, power, etc... 

 Dashboard - Summary of reports 

 Daily Checklist - Monitors completion of tasks throughout the day 

 Daily Totals - Enter end of day totals and detergent levels 

 Customer Claims - Log and track customer claims 

 Detergents - Detergent usage reports, cost per car, and stock level reports 

 Projects - Special event projects or tasks 

 Maintenance Log - Maintenance tasks counted by car count intervals 

 Purchase Orders - Standard purchase order form 

 Utilities - Track your monthly utilities and get live utility cost per car 

 Customer Comments - Track customer comments for trends and opportunities 

 Rewashes - Track rewashes and the employee that approved it for added control and analysis. 

 

 

 


